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22 Abstract

23 The Muscocho Pluton is one of a number of syntectonic Neoarchean granodiorite 

24 intrusions formed during the main deformation phase in the Abitibi Subprovince that lead 

25 to stabilization of the Superior craton. Such magma locally are associated with magmatic-

26 hydrothermal styles of mineralization, interpreted by some works to reflect intrusion-

27 related gold systems (IRGS). Determining whether magmas can transport enough Au to 

28 fertilize the upper crust during this tectonomagmatic interval requires insights into physico-

29 chemical parameters such as pressure, temperature, and oxygen fugacity (ƒO2). The ƒO2 

30 parameter is particularly important because it affects S-speciation and S-solubility, which 

31 correlates with Au-solubility in magmas. Retrieving such parameters from the 

32 metamorphosed, locally hydrothermally altered, and generally deformed Neoarchean rocks 

33 is particularly challenging. As such, this contribution uses fresh to altered granodiorites of 

34 the Muscocho Pluton, a 16 km diameter granodiorite intrusion spatially associated with 

35 polymetallic mineralization, to evaluate whether physico-chemical parameters can be 

36 retrieved from ancient altered rocks based on amphibole, apatite, and zircon chemistry. 

37 This study also has implications for the origins of the Muscocho Pluton, which ascended 

38 slowly toward the upper crust as a single pulse of evolved magma and became emplaced 

39 at about 12 km depth. The magma had an ƒO2 above the Ni/NiO solid oxygen buffer (NNO 

40 +1), which is not considered optimal for Au transportation. The magma also formed a deep 

41 intrusion unable to provide magmatic fluids to trigger an efficient hydrothermal system. 

42 This study provides the basis for a systematic evaluation of the physico-chemical 

43 conditions within which syntectonic magmas evolved in the upper crust. Knowledge of 

44 these physico-chemical conditions are necessary to better constrain the IRGS metallogenic 

45 model.
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51 1. Introduction

52 The Abitibi Subprovince, Canada, is a Neoarchean greenstone belt renowned for its gold 

53 endowment. Gold mineralization is generally related to hydrothermal systems dominated 

54 by metamorphic fluids, referred to as orogenic gold deposits (Bateman et al., 2005; 

55 Gosselin and Dubé, 2005; Groves et al., 1998; Phillips and Powell, 2010). Other systems, 

56 however, display evidence of magmatic fluid influx and correspond to intrusion-related 

57 gold systems (IRGS) (Fayol and Jébrak, 2017; Ispolatov et al., 2008; Katz et al., 2017; 

58 Robert, 2001). The origin of fluids is debated in many mineralized zones as orogenic gold 

59 systems can be difficult to distinguish from IRGS. 

60 Orogenic gold systems and IRGS can, however, be distinguished on the basis of field 

61 relationships (e.g., cross-cutting relationships between sulphides and intrusive rocks), 

62 mineralizing style (structurally-controlled quartz veins vs disseminated sulphide), and 

63 metallic assemblages, as IRGS tend to be characterised by polymetallic mineralization, 

64 whereas orogenic gold systems tend to be Au-only (Lang and Baker, 2001; Phillips and 

65 Powell, 2010; Robert, 2001). Nonetheless, orogenic gold systems and IRGS display 

66 similarities and are relatively contemporaneous (i.e., both form during the syntectonic 

67 period), which leads to debates over the classification of deposits, e.g., Canadian Malartic 

68 deposit, alternately interpreted as an IRGS (Helt, 2012) and as an orogenic gold system 

69 (De Souza et al., 2015). 

70 The IRGS metallogenic model is also controversial because it remains undocumented as 

71 to whether Neoarchean magmas can transport Au, or whether magmatism played a minor 

72 role in fertilizing the upper crust during the late stage of the evolution of Neoarchean 

73 greenstone belts. Evaluating the amount of gold that syntectonic magmatism can and did 

74 transport requires the measurement of physico-chemical and chemical parameters such as 

75 oxidation state (or oxygen fugacity – ƒO2) as well as the volatile and metal content of the 

76 magmas. This is because ƒO2 affects S-speciation, thus influencing the amount of S that 

77 can be dissolved in magma; this, in turn, correlates with Au solubility (Botcharnikov et al., 

78 2010). Physico-chemical parameters can only be estimated through a detailed 

79 characterization of individual intrusions.
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80 Magmatism coeval with the late evolution of greenstone belts, including the Abitibi 

81 Subprovince, is known to be chemically diverse (Feng and Kerrich, 1992; Levesque et al., 

82 1991; Sutcliffe et al., 1993), and up to nine magma types have been recently recognized 

83 (Moyen, 2019). Among these types, magmas either have crustal sources (e.g., tonalite-

84 trondhjemite-granodiorite – TTG) or mantle sources metasomatized by TTG melts and 

85 fluids that produced sanukitoid and alkaline magmas, respectively (Moyen, 2019; Stern et 

86 al., 1989). Some petrogenetic models remain debated (Bédard, 1996), and the importance 

87 of source chemistry over magma hybridization and differentiation also remains uncertain 

88 (Mathieu et al., 2020a; Moyen, 2019).

89 In this context, identifying a favourable source from which Au-endowed magmas were 

90 extracted is not straightforward. This complexity limits the use of igneous petrology by 

91 exploration companies; for example, alkaline magmas are oxidized and may be most fertile 

92 (Cameron and Hattori, 1987; Jensen and Barton, 2000; Levesque, 1994; Rowins et al., 

93 1991), although there are examples of Au mineralization related to non-alkaline systems 

94 (Fayol and Jébrak, 2017). Classification of magma types related (or not) to IRGS in the 

95 Abitibi Subprovince could help clarify the elements of the IRGS metallogenic model. 

96 Another approach, considered here, measures the physico-chemical parameters of 

97 intrusions to evaluate whether the magmas formed during the syntectonic period had the 

98 capacity to transport Au in the crust. Physico-chemical parameters are measured routinely 

99 from post-Archean systems (Miles et al., 2014; Ridolfi et al., 2010; Smythe and Brenan, 

100 2016); however, these data are often not as easy to retrieve from the metamorphosed, 

101 locally hydrothermally altered, and generally deformed Neoarchean rocks and especially 

102 from the strongly altered magma intrusions related to IRGS. This study aims to evaluate 

103 the feasibility of such measurements and to evaluate the effect that hydrothermal alteration 

104 had on the minerals generally used to evaluate ƒO2 and other physico-chemical parameters. 

105 To this end, fresh rocks (e.g., Sample MUS7) from the ca. 2.70 Ga Muscocho Pluton 

106 (Mortensen, 1993) are compared to moderately (Sample MUS3) and strongly (Sample 

107 MUS2) altered dykes. The Muscocho Pluton is a 16 km diameter granodiorite pluton 

108 located in the north-eastern corner of the Abitibi Subprovince (Figure 1), Chibougamau 

109 area, that may be related to polymetallic (IRGS?) mineralization (SIGEOM, 2020). This 

110 study evaluates the effect of hydrothermal alteration on apatite, amphibole and zircon 
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111 chemistry, through which we propose insights into the petrogenesis and mode of 

112 emplacement of the Muscocho Pluton. This study also provides a basis for a systematic 

113 measurement of the parameters of interest in Neoarchean intrusions (e.g., granodiorite, 

114 syenite); these measurements will help confirm or contradict the existing IRGS 

115 metallogenic model. 

116 2. Geological setting 

117 The thickest package of volcanic rocks in the Chibougamau area belongs to the ca. >2730 

118 Ma to ~2716 Ma Roy Group, which sits on ca. 2790–2760 Ma volcanic units (Chrissie and 

119 Des Vents formations) and is overlain by the ca. <2704–2690 Ma sedimentary units of the 

120 Opémisca Group (Figure 1) (David et al., 2012; Leclerc et al., 2017, 2012). The Roy Group 

121 is divided into volcanic cycle 1 (Obatogamau and Waconichi formations), which consists 

122 of mafic to intermediate lava flows, and volcanic cycle 2 (Bruneau, Blondeau and 

123 Bordeleau formations), which consists of mafic flows topped by intermediate to felsic 

124 flows and fragmental units (Leclerc et al., 2017). In this contribution, the magmatic events 

125 that formed the Roy Group and its coeval plutons, as well as older volcanic rocks, will be 

126 referred to as the synvolcanic period, while later events that led to craton stabilization are 

127 considered to have occurred during the syntectonic period. Several deformation events are 

128 recognized to have affected the study area over this period. The main event is D2, which is 

129 associated with N–S shortening related to terrane assembly, i.e., the oft-named Kenoran 

130 orogeny (Dallmeyer et al., 1975). The waning stage (D3) of the main deformation event D2 

131 reactivated east-west-striking faults as transcurrent strike-slip faults (Daigneault and 

132 Allard, 1990).

133 Several intrusive bodies were emplaced during the synvolcanic period. These intrusions 

134 include layered tholeiitic complexes, such as the Lac Doré Complex (Allard, 1976; 

135 Mathieu, 2019), tonalite-trondjhemite-granodiorite (TTG) suites, such as the Eau Jaune 

136 Complex (Tait, 1992) and tonalite-trondjhemite-diorite (TTD) suites, such as the ca. 2714–

137 2718 Ma (Krogh, 1982; Pilote et al., 1997)(Krogh, 1982; Pilote et al., 1997)(Krogh, 1982; 

138 Pilote et al., 1997)Chibougamau Pluton (Krogh, 1982; Mathieu and Racicot, 2019; Pilote 

139 et al., 1997) that is genetically related to Cu-Au porphyry–style mineralization (Pilote et 

140 al., 1997). 
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141 Syntectonic magmatism may be coeval with the sedimentary deposits of the Opémisca 

142 Group (Figure 1), including syn-sedimentary shoshonitic lava flows observed in the Haüy 

143 Formation (Piché, 1985). Other intrusive bodies, such as the granodioritic Chevrillon 

144 Pluton and the syenitic Saussure Pluton, intrude the Opémisca Group and likely formed 

145 late during the syntectonic period (Figure 1). Another category of intrusion is attributed to 

146 the syntectonic period based on U-Pb radiogenic dating. This includes tonalite and 

147 monzodiorite of the 2696 ± 3 Ma Barlow Pluton (Davis et al., 1995; Racicot et al., 1984), 

148 tonalite of the 2701–2705 Ma polyphase Chibougamau Pluton (David et al., 2011; 

149 McNicoll et al., 2008), tonalite-granodiorite of the 2697 ± 3 Ma Boisvert Pluton (Davis et 

150 al., 2005) and granodiorite-monzondiorite of the 2695 Ma  Opémisca Pluton (Gariépy and 

151 Allègre, 1985). 

152 Syntectonic magmatism is also represented by the 2701.2 +1.7/-1.3 Ma  Muscocho Pluton 

153 (Mortensen, 1993). This 16 km diameter sub-circular pluton crosscuts volcanic rocks of 

154 the Obatogamau Formation (volcanic cycle 1; Figure 1). The Muscocho Pluton is 

155 homogeneous and composed of hornblende granodiorite with mafic enclaves observed 

156 locally along its margin (Daigneault, 1991; Racicot et al., 1984; Tait, 1992). A weak 

157 concentric magmatic foliation is defined by the preferred alignment of feldspar and 

158 amphibole. The Muscocho Pluton is surrounded by a 500–1000 m thick aureole of 

159 amphibolite facies volcanic rocks, while regional metamorphism is greenschist facies 

160 grade in most of the Abitibi Subprovince (Faure, 2015; Jolly, 1974). Within the aureole, 

161 contact metamorphism has obliterated the main foliation, i.e., S2, associated with the 

162 regional D2 event. This indicates that the Muscocho Pluton emplaced after or toward the 

163 end of the D2 deformation event (Daigneault et al., 1990; Tait, 1992). Several dykes 

164 emanating from the pluton also cross-cut the S2 foliation (Tait, 1992).

165 A number of polymetallic prospects are found along the northern margin of the Muscocho 

166 Pluton. The ‘Lac Muscocho-Nord’ Au prospect consists of disseminated pyrite and quartz 

167 veinlets observed in a granodiorite dyke intruded in basalt. The main alteration types are 

168 carbonatization and sericitization (SIGEOM, 2019a), and it is unclear whether the 

169 associated mineralization is related to an IRGS or to an orogenic gold system. The ‘Lac 

170 Muscocho’ prospect (Ni-Cu-PGE-Au-Ag-Zn) is hosted in mafic rocks of the Obatogamau 

171 Formation. It consists of stockwork, veinlets, as well as disseminated chalcopyrite, 
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172 pyrrhotite and pyrite. This prospect is associated with carbonatization, is spatially 

173 associated with a felsic dyke from the Muscocho Pluton and its metallogeny is unresolved 

174 (SIGEOM, 2019b). Other Au prospects are observed NE and SW of the pluton, including 

175 the volcanogenic ‘Lac Merrill Sud-2’ Au prospect and the ‘Dominion Gulf’ prospect (Au-

176 Cu-Ag), both of which include quartz veins, carbonatization and disseminated sulphides. 

177 These prospects are likely orogenic gold systems formed during the syntectonic period 

178 (SIGEOM, 2020). 

179 3. Methodology

180 3.1. Sampling and whole-rock analyses

181 Nine of the whole rock chemical analyses performed on rocks from the Muscocho Pluton 

182 were collected from the SIGEOM dataset (SIGEOM, 2020). We also included an additional 

183 five samples (standard thin sections) collected in 1983 (Daigneault, 1991) and since stored 

184 at UQAC. Additional sampling during the summers 2018 and 2019 targeted the Muscocho 

185 Pluton (Sample MUS7) and two dykes located next to the pluton (Samples MUS2 and 

186 MUS3). Sample MUS2 is a strongly sericitized and deformed (boudinage) 1-m-thick 

187 feldspar-phyric dyke located on the Dominion Gulf prospect (Figure 1). Sample MUS3 is 

188 a sericitized, feldspar- and quartz-phyric 0.5-m-thick irregular (deformed) dyke that 

189 crosscuts the mafic flows of the Obatogamau Formation (Supplementary Material S1). 

190 Sample MUS7 is a representative, coarse-grained feldspar-hornblende-quartz–bearing 

191 granodiorite of the Muscocho Pluton.

192 Thick (50 µm) polished sections were obtained from these three samples (Table S3A in 

193 Supplementary Material S2). Petrographic observations were performed using an 

194 Olympus BX53M petrographic microscope equipped with a motorized stage and an SC50 

195 camera. Image processing was performed using Stream 2.4 (Count&Measure extension, 

196 Olympus) and GIMP 2.10.14 software. 

197 The nine whole-rock analyses compiled from the SIGEOM dataset were performed on 

198 behalf of the Ministère de l’Énergie et des Ressources Naturelles (MERN) in 1996 and 

199 2013 (Supplementary Material S3). Similar analyses were performed on Samples MUS2, 

200 MUS3, and MUS7 by ALS Chemex Ltd. Rigorous quality assurance – quality control 

201 (QA–QC) procedures were maintained, including the use of blanks, standards, and 
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202 duplicates, to obtain precise and accurate results. Major elements were analysed by 

203 inductively coupled plasma (ICP) atomic emission spectroscopy (AES) following acid 

204 digestion, applying a detection limit of 0.01 wt.%. Most trace elements were analysed by 

205 ICP mass spectrometry (MS) following lithium borate fusion, with detection limits ranging 

206 from 0.01 to 5 ppm (Table S3B).

207 3.2. Zircon separates

208 Zircon mineral concentrates were obtained from Samples MUS3 and MUS7. Sample 

209 MUS3 (5.43 kg) was initially processed at the Jack Satterly Geochronology Laboratory 

210 (JSGL) at the University of Toronto. The sample underwent conventional jaw crushing, 

211 followed by grinding using a BicoTM disk mill. Initial separation of heavy minerals was 

212 carried out by passing the ground sample and derived heavy concentrates multiple times 

213 over a shaking, riffled water table (WilfleyTM). Further processing employed density 

214 separations with methylene iodide, and standard paramagnetic separations using a FrantzTM 

215 isodynamic separator. Final sample selection was achieved by handpicking in alcohol 

216 under a binocular microscope, choosing the freshest, least cracked, core- and inclusion-

217 free grains of zircon for isotope dilution thermal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS, 

218 performed at University of Toronto). Representative best quality zircon grains from this 

219 concentrate were picked dry under a binocular microscope, transferred into an epoxy mount 

220 and polished to their mid-sections at UQAC.

221 A zircon separate for Sample MUS7 (2.03 kg) was obtained in the laboratories of 

222 Overburden Drilling Management Ltd. (ODM), Ottawa, Ontario. The rock was pulverized 

223 using the electric-pulse disaggregation method. The <1 mm fraction was processed by 

224 ODM using shaking tables and micro-panning to produce a zircon concentrate. Final zircon 

225 selection was achieved by dry handpicking under a binocular microscope, choosing the 

226 freshest and least cracked crystals, with selected grains prepared into epoxy mounts and 

227 polished at UQAC.

228 The morphology of the zircon grains embedded in epoxy was documented using 

229 backscattered electron (BSE) images produced using an FEI Inspect F50 scanning electron 

230 microscope (SEM) at Laval University. The BSE images revealed cracks, altered areas 

231 (rims of most zircons), and the location of apatite inclusions. Further characterization was 
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232 performed using a petrographic microscope (Olympus Instruments) and 

233 cathodoluminescence (CL8200 Mk5-1 Optical) at UQAC (Supplementary Material S4).

234 3.3. Mineral chemistry analyses

235 Silicates and phosphate (amphibole, feldspar, phyllosilicate, and apatite) were analysed 

236 using a CAMECA SX-100 microprobe at Laval University, Quebec. Operating conditions 

237 for these analyses employed a beam current of 20 nA, an accelerating voltage of 15 keV 

238 and a beam size of 2 µm (apatite) and 5 µm (silicates). Analyses were calibrated using the 

239 12 standards listed in Table S5A. These analyses provided an assessment of constituent 

240 elements of each mineral, including internal standards for the laser ablation analyses, as 

241 well as their volatile content (Cl, F, S). Full analytical results are provided as 

242 Supplementary Material S5.

243 Quantitative laser ablation ICP-MS (LA-ICP-MS) analyses of apatite, zircon (trace 

244 element analyses), amphibole, feldspar, titanite and quartz were carried out at the 

245 LabMaTer laboratory (UQAC) on Samples MUS2, MUS3, and MUS7 (thin sections and 

246 epoxy mounts; Supplementary Material S6). These in situ analyses were run using a 

247 RESOlution ArF-193nm excimer laser ablation system (Australian Scientific Instrument) 

248 equipped with a double-volume cell S-155 (Laurin Technics) coupled to an Agilent 7900 

249 ICP-MS. The parameters used for these analyses were a beam size of 19 to 33 µm, a laser 

250 frequency of 15 Hz, a dwell time of 5 to 20 ms for each element and an energy density of 

251 5 J/cm2 (Table S6A). Silicates, apatite, and reference materials were analysed using spots 

252 (acquisition time = 30 s) and lines (stage speed = 5 µm/s) after measuring the gas blank for 

253 20 s.

254 For most elements, calibration was performed using the USGS reference material GSE-1g, 

255 which is a fused-basaltic glass doped with ~500 ppm of each trace element (Jochum et al., 

256 2005b). For S, calibration relied on the NIST610 reference material, which is a glass doped 

257 with ~500 ppm of each trace element (Jochum et al., 2011). Data quality was monitored 

258 using the NIST610, NIST612, 91500-zircon, Durango apatite and GSD reference materials 

259 (Jochum et al., 2005a). The results are in good agreement with working values, except for 

260 P (all the standards), as well as K and Fe (NIST standards; Tables S6A–S6G). The 
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261 Durango standard also provided poor results, possibly due to heterogeneities in the 

262 analysed portions of this apatite standard (Table S6F).

263 Trace elements determined using laser ablation (LA-ICP-MS) methods at UQAC were 

264 reduced using LADR 1.1.01 software (http://norris.org.au/ladr). The internal standards 29Si 

265 (zircon, quartz), 27Al (feldspar), 42Ca (apatite, amphibole), and 49Ti (titanite) were used. 

266 For amphibole, plagioclase, and orthoclase, the respective values for Ca (11.3 wt.%), Al 

267 (18.7 wt.%), and Al (22.0 wt.%) were deduced from microprobe analyses. For the other 

268 minerals, stoichiometric values of 16.12 wt.% Si (zircon), 46.74 wt.% Si (quartz), 39.00 

269 wt.% Ca (apatite) and 18.16 wt.% Ti (titanite) were used (Webmineral mineralogy database 

270 http://webmineral.com). 

271 3.4. Geochronology analyses

272 In situ U-Pb isotopic ratios were measured using the laser ablation (LA-ICP-MS) analytical 

273 methods described in the previous section. These analyses were performed on zircons 

274 embedded in epoxy (Samples MUS3 and MUS7) (Supplementary Material S7). 

275 Calibration was performed using the Plesovice and 91500-zircon reference materials 

276 (Sláma et al., 2008; Wiedenbeck et al., 2004). Data quality was monitored using an in-

277 house zircon reference material from the Sept-Iles intrusion (Higgins and van Breemen, 

278 1998). Results agree well with certified values (Tables S7A–S7C). The exception was the 

279 results from some zircons analysed on the first day; most of these analyses were discarded 

280 (Table S7E). 

281 Best quality zircon from Sample MUS3 separated in Toronto were pre-treated for 

282 conventional isotope dilution mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) using a modified chemical 

283 abrasion method (Mattinson, 2005). Zircon grains were annealed in quartz crucibles at 900 

284 °C for approximately 48h, and subsequently etched in concentrated hydrofluoric (HF) acid 

285 for up to several hours in Teflon vessels at 200°C. 

286 Weights of mineral fractions chosen for ID-TIMS analyses were estimated from scaled 

287 digital photomicrographs using the density of zircon. Samples were given a brief ultrasonic 

288 treatment and washed before dissolution. A mixed 205Pb-235U isotopic spike was added to 

289 the dissolution capsules during sample loading. Zircon grains were dissolved using 

290 concentrated HF in Teflon bombs at 200 °C for 3–4 days, then dried and re-dissolved in 
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291 3N HCl overnight (Krogh, 1973). Uranium and Pb were isolated in 50-µL anion exchange 

292 columns using HCl elutions, dried down, and then loaded onto outgassed rhenium 

293 filaments with silica gel (Gerstenberger and Haase, 1997). Lead and UO2 were analysed 

294 on a VG354 mass spectrometer using a Daly collector in pulse counting mode. The mass 

295 discrimination correction for this detector was constant at 0.07%/AMU. Dead time of the 

296 Daly system was 16 ns for Pb during the analytical period, monitored using the SRM982 

297 Pb standard. 

298 The isotopic ratio determined using laser ablation (LA-ICP-MS) analyses performed on 

299 zircon (Samples MUS3 and MUS7) at UQAC were reduced using the IOLITE software 

300 (Paton et al., 2011). Data were then displayed on the Concordia diagram using the online 

301 IsoplotR software (Vermeesch, 2018), and 73 discordant analyses (out of n = 93) were 

302 identified (Table S7E). The 20 remaining analyses are concordant ages with an uncertainty 

303 of 10 Ma (standard deviation) and were plotted on the weighted mean diagram using the 

304 IsoplotR software. 

305 Mass spectrometer (ID-TIMS) data were reduced using in-house software (UtilAge 

306 program) coded by D. Davis (JSGL, University of Toronto). All common Pb was assigned 

307 to procedural blank. Initial Pb from geological sources above 1 pg was corrected using a 

308 Pb-evolution model (Stacey and Kramers, 1975). Plotting of Concordia curves and 

309 averaging of age results were carried out using the Isoplot 3.71 add-in for MS Excel 

310 (Ludwig, 2009). Uncertainties in the U-decay constants, though shown on the Concordia 

311 diagram, were not factored into the calculated weighted average age (Supplementary 

312 Material S8). 

313 4. Results

314 In this section, data are presented using the following notation: a ± b, with a the median 

315 and b the standard deviation. 

316 4.1. Whole-rock geochemistry

317 The studied rocks (n = 12) display a narrow range of chemical variation and are located at 

318 the edge of the granodiorite field (Figure 2a) on a total alkalis vs silica (TAS) diagram (Le 

319 Bas et al., 1992). Fractional crystallization is indicated by an increase of the Si content 
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320 from 64 to 70 wt.% SiO2, which is accompanied by a Ca decrease and alkali increase 

321 (Figure 2b). Also, K increases slightly faster than Na during differentiation, as is 

322 commonly observed in modern calc-alkaline magmas.

323 The Muscocho Pluton and nearby dykes are metaluminous and have calc-alkaline affinities 

324 according to the AFM (Barker, 1978) and Th/Yb vs Zr/Y (Ross and Bédard, 2009) 

325 diagrams (Table S3D). The studied samples plot outside the general field of Archean TTG 

326 compositions on a Na-K-Ca diagram (Figure 2b). The Fe2O3/Fe2O3T ratio is 0.50 ± 0.04 

327 (n = 8 samples from the pluton), which falls within the range to slightly higher than the 

328 iron ratio of 0.4-0.5 compiled for rocks with similar silica and alkali contents (Middlemost, 

329 1989). 

330 The studied samples display fractionated trace element patterns on multielement diagrams 

331 (Figure 3a, b). They contain more HREE than most TTG suites (Moyen and Martin, 2012) 

332 and display moderate LREE, LILE, and HFSE enrichments. The dykes are distinctly less 

333 LREE-rich than the pluton (Figure 3b). The total REE content of the Muscocho Pluton 

334 decreases with increasing SiO2 content, and no Eu anomaly is observed. The Muscocho 

335 Pluton displays Ta-Nb-Ti negative anomalies, and the Ta-Ti negative anomalies are less 

336 pronounced in the dykes. The rocks of the pluton also display negative Zr-Hf anomalies, 

337 while these anomalies are positive in the dykes.  

338 Zircon-saturation temperature is estimated using major element and Zr contents (Watson 

339 and Harrison, 1983). A temperature of 1012 ± 5 °C is obtained (n = 12; Table S3B). This 

340 indicates that if the magma was free of inherited zircons, then zircon may have started 

341 crystallizing at around 1012 °C.

342 4.2. Petrology

343 The Muscocho Pluton granodiorite mostly contains feldspar (plagioclase ± alkali feldspar), 

344 quartz, epidote, and green hornblende, as well as some biotite. The accessory phases 

345 include titanite, apatite, magnetite, and zircon. Petrographic observations and image 

346 processing (Figure 4a, d) reveal that Sample MUS7 contains approximately 14 vol.% 

347 amphibole, 15 vol.% quartz, 50 vol.% plagioclase, 20 vol.% alkali feldspar, and 1–2 vol.% 

348 of accessory phases (Table S3C). Other samples from the pluton also contain biotite that 

349 is locally chloritized.
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350 Sample MUS7 (granodiorite) and other samples from the Muscocho Pluton have 

351 porphyritic textures, containing euhedral plagioclase and amphibole that are 0.5 to 2.5-

352 mm-long (up to 5 mm) and 0.5 to 1.5-mm-long, respectively. Plagioclase and amphibole 

353 crystallized early and are embedded in a matrix of quartz and alkali feldspar (Figure 4a). 

354 Amphibole is euhedral, displays oscillatory zoning (Figure 4e and supplementary 

355 material S2) and is slightly altered (chloritised cracks mostly). Plagioclase grains are 

356 replaced by white mica and epidote, but maintain their magmatic texture; i.e., euhedral 

357 forms and oscillatory zoning. Large (~0.1 mm in diameter) euhedral epidote are observed 

358 as inclusion in amphibole (Figure 4d) and biotite (supplementary material S2). Quartz 

359 is generally xenomorphic, 0.3 to 0.7-mm-long, and has been deformed, as indicated by 

360 undulatory extinction and the onset of subgrain formation. Some of the quartz corresponds 

361 to smaller, rounded grains (~0.5 mm in diameter), rimmed by small (<50 µm) alkali 

362 feldspar and embedded in xenomorphic quartz (Figure 5a). The other alkali feldspars are 

363 0.1 to 0.5-mm-long euhedral grains. Biotite occurs replacing hornblende, or as a 

364 xenomorphic interstitial mineral. Apatite (10 to 100-µm-long) and the few zircon grains 

365 observed in thin section are mostly found as inclusions in amphibole and rarely in feldspar, 

366 while euhedral titanite (10 to 500-µm-long) and rounded magnetite  µm) are mostly 

367 found in quartz at the edge and outside of amphibole (Figure 4a). Apatite is elongated with 

368 hexagonal basal section and displays oscillatory zoning. 

369 The dykes are also granodioritic in composition (Figure 2c) and display a similar mineral 

370 assemblage to the Muscocho Pluton. In Sample MUS3, quartz phenocrysts (0.5-mm-long) 

371 are rounded and deformed (subgrains observed), whereas the plagioclase phenocrysts (1 to 

372 2-mm-long) are euhedral and altered (sericitized and epidotized). Alkali feldspar 

373 phenocrysts are present as clusters of 0.1-mm-long crystals, the ferromagnesian silicate 

374 minerals are clusters of amphibole, biotite, and chlorite, and the matrix is a fine-grained 

375 assemblage of quartz and feldspar (Figure 4b). The MUS2 dyke is more strongly altered, 

376 wherein the amphibole has been entirely replaced by chlorite, and the feldspar phenocrysts 

377 (1 to 2-mm-long) and those in the finer matrix are replaced by clusters of white mica, 

378 carbonate, epidote, and quartz (Figure 4c). In Samples MUS3 and MUS2, apatite is 

379 elongated and small (1 to 10-µm-long) or rounded and large (up to 300-µm-long), and 
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380 phyllosilicate alignment defines foliation planes. In contrast, deformation fabrics in the 

381 Muscocho Pluton samples are limited to absent. 

382 Zircon in Samples MUS7 and MUS3 was studied in additional detail via hand-picked 

383 separates embedded in polished epoxy mounts. The majority of grains are prismatic, have 

384 altered outer rims, and some display internal alteration along fractures (Figure 5b). Zircons 

385 from Sample MUS3 are occasionally more altered than those of Sample MUS7, 

386 particularly in higher U (metamict) domains. Thinly spaced and regular oscillatory zoning 

387 characterizes the zircon of both samples, and the main included phase is apatite. For 

388 Samples MUS3 and MUS7, the zircon are 93 ± 32-µm and 96 ± 35-µm-long, respectively, 

389 and have aspect ratios of 1.79 ± 0.60 and 1.90 ± 0.46.

390 A simplified normative calculation is applied to whole-rock analyses to estimate the 

391 proportions of the main phases. For this calculation, stoichiometric composition (quartz, 

392 apatite, feldspar, magnetite, titanite) and median structural formulas deduced from 

393 microprobe analyses performed on amphibole from Sample MUS7 (6.72 Si, 1.35 Al, 4.57 

394 Mg + Fe2+, 1.75 Ca, 0.48 Na, 0.12 K) were used. A Fe2O3/Fe2O3T ratio of 0.50 was used to 

395 estimate FeO and Fe2O3 for the rocks when these values were unavailable. Excess water is 

396 considered throughout the calculation. Apatite, titanite, amphibole, magnetite, and feldspar 

397 were calculated successively to exhaust P, Ti, Fe+Mg, Fe3+, and Na-Ca-K. Normative 

398 quartz is calculated using the remaining amount of Si.

399 The calculated normative compositions are considered in the quartz-alkali feldspar-

400 plagioclase (Q-A-P) ternary space (Le Maitre et al., 2002; Streckeisen, 1979). Petrographic 

401 observations suggest that the alkali feldspar contains a limited amount of perthite and is 

402 likely orthoclase. The normative minerals are thus plotted on the Q-A-P ternary diagram 

403 assuming that P = (anorthite + albite) and A = orthoclase. The analysed rocks cluster 

404 tightly, fall mostly in the field of granodiorite (Figure 2c) and follow the differentiation 

405 trend of intermediate-K calc-alkaline magmas (Lameyre and Bowden, 1982). Normative 

406 mineral proportions are also plotted in the quartz-albite-orthoclase ternary for haplogranite  

407 (Johannes and Holtz, 1996), after correcting for anorthite (Blundy and Cashman, 2001); 

408 the studied rocks lie close to the 10 kbar quartz-feldspar cotectic (Figure 2d). 

409 4.3. Mineral chemistry
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410 Constituent elements for the minerals of interest were determined using microprobe 

411 analyses. In pluton Sample MUS7, feldspar (n = 14 microprobe analyses) are either 

412 oligoclase (An11-14) or orthoclase (Or95-98) (Figure 6a). In dyke Sample MUS3 (n = 14), 

413 feldspar are also oligoclase (An10-18) or orthoclase (Or97), while those of dyke Sample 

414 MUS2 are too altered to be classified. The structural formula of amphibole is calculated 

415 using several methods (Hawthorne et al., 2012; Leake et al., 1997; Ridolfi et al., 2010), all 

416 of which provide similar results. Samples MUS3 and MUS7 contain mostly hornblende, 

417 as well as hastingsite for Sample MUS3 only. The Mg# (MgO/[FeO+MgO]) of amphibole 

418 is 0.32 ± 0.02 (MUS3) and 0.48 ± 0.02 (MUS7).

419 Apatite compositions are fluoroapatite having trace amounts of Cl and OH. The apatite of 

420 Sample MUS3 contains more Cl than that of MUS7 (Figure 6b). The apatite of MUS2 and 

421 MUS3 are also S-rich, while the S content has a bimodal distribution in the apatite of 

422 Sample MUS7 (Figure 6b). The most S-rich apatite are also highest in Na and, in part, Fe 

423 (Figure 6c, d). Altered apatite can be identified on the basis of their Fe, Mn, and Ca 

424 contents (Dorais et al., 1997; Piccoli and Candela, 2002), indicating the presence of both 

425 pristine magmatic apatite (S-, Na-, and Fe-poor) and altered apatite (S-, Na-, and Fe-rich) 

426 in the studied rocks (Figure 6c, d).

427 The REE content of the studied minerals was investigated using LA-ICP-MS analyses. 

428 Feldspar contains a limited amount of REE, with most analyses having concentrations close 

429 to the detection limit. In addition, most feldspars are sericitized, and alteration may have 

430 modified the REE patterns. Nonetheless, Sample MUS7 contains the largest amount of 

431 unaltered feldspar, and these display LREE-enrichments and pronounced positive Eu 

432 anomalies (Figure 7a). Amphiboles from the same sample display typical REE profiles 

433 with LREE-enrichment and Eu-negative anomalies (Figure 7b). The amphiboles of 

434 Sample MUS3 are LREE-depleted.

435 Apatite displays a similar pattern, with those in Sample MUS7 containing more LREE than 

436 the apatite from the other samples (Figure 7c). Apatite exhibits a negative Eu anomaly in 

437 the bulk of samples, probably because the melt became Eu-depleted (because of plagioclase 

438 fractionation) before becoming apatite-saturated. Alteration also affected the apatite of 

439 Sample MUS7 and decreased the La and Ce content of about half of the analysed apatites. 
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440 The La-poorest zircon display typical REE patterns, with LREE-depletion, positive Ce 

441 anomalies, and slightly negative Eu anomalies (Figure 7d). The REE profiles of relatively 

442 La-enriched zircon (Sample MUS3 mainly) is less typical and points to alteration and the 

443 likely presence of apatite micro-inclusions.

444 4.4. Geochronology 

445 Three zircon fractions, comprising between 1-2 grains each, were selected from Sample 

446 MUS3 for ID-TIMS analysis at the JSGL facility. Isotopic data for these fractions are 

447 negligibly discordant (0.4-0.7%) and yield a narrow range of model 207Pb/206Pb ages from 

448 2699.7 to 2701.3 Ma. A weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb age for these three analyses is 2700.2 

449 ± 1.6 Ma (2 , MSWD = 0.21; Figure 9), which we interpret as reflecting the magmatic 

450 crystallization age for this granodiorite dyke emplaced immediately east of the Muscocho 

451 Pluton. The emplacement age for this dyke is identical, within error, of that established for 

452 the Muscocho Pluton, dated at 2701.2 +1.7/-1.3 Ma (Mortensen, 1993).

453 The uniform nature of the zircon age population in dyke MUS3 confirms a near-certain 

454 magmatic connection to the immediately adjacent Muscocho Pluton. However, the earlier 

455 ID-TIMS study, on both single and multigrain fractions from the Muscocho Pluton itself, 

456 revealed a significant proportion (60%) of older, inherited zircons with minimum ages of 

457 ca. 2705 Ma and ca. 2738 Ma (Mortensen, 1993). Therefore, we considered it essential to 

458 demonstrate that zircon grains from Sample MUS7 faithfully represented the established 

459 magmatic age (ca. 2701 Ma) population, and these zircons were analysed for U-Pb using 

460 the LA-ICP-MS at the LabMaTer facility (UQAC) in order to screen out inherited zircon. 

461 Although a majority of spot measurements were rejected due to discordance, the results for 

462 9 of 11 most concordant analyses from MUS7 yield a weighted average 207Pb/206Pb age of 

463 2701 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 1.4; Figure 10 and Supplementary material S7), in excellent 

464 agreement with estimated igneous age (Mortensen, 1993). The LA-ICP-MS technique was 

465 also used to further characterize the zircons of Sample MUS3. Only 9 of 28 analyses 

466 provided concordant ages and yield a weighted average 207Pb/206Pb age of 2719 ± 5 Ma (n 

467 = 7 of 9 analyses; Supplementary material S7).

468 4.5. Physico-chemical parameters
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469 Prior to calculating the physico-chemical parameters using apatite, amphibole, and zircon 

470 chemistry (Figure 8), the activity of Si (aSiO2) and Ti (aTiO2) is estimated. The studied rocks 

471 contain quartz that likely co-crystallized with the studied minerals (Figure 4a), and the 

472 aSiO2 parameter can be assumed to be equal to 1. The main Ti-bearing mineral is titanite in 

473 the studied rocks. The activity of Ti is estimated by assuming that whole-rock analyses are 

474 representative of melt composition (the validity of this approximation will be discussed 

475 later), which provides a median value of 2.73 for the FM parameter (Hayden and Watson, 

476 2007). Using a temperature of 850 °C, the aTiO2 parameter is estimated to be 0.73 (MUS2), 

477 0.64 (MUS3) and 0.58 (MUS7). These values are reasonable as a typical aTiO2 value is 0.6 

478 or more in silicic melts at typical magmatic temperatures (Hayden and Watson, 2007).

479 Using amphibole chemistry, physico-chemical parameters were calculated using the AMP-

480 TB.xls spreadsheet (Ridolfi et al., 2010). The basis for this method is a compilation of 

481 amphibole chemistry from calc-alkaline magmas produced in subduction-related systems. 

482 It includes empirical thermobarometric formulations based on independent compositional 

483 components of a single phase, i.e., amphibole (Ridolfi et al., 2010). The calculated 

484 parameters are available as supplementary material to this contribution (Tables S5G and 

485 S6L). They are summarized in Table 1 and indicate that amphibole crystallized in the 

486 upper crust (Figure 8a) under moderate (MUS3) to slightly elevated (MUS7) ƒO2 

487 conditions (Figure 8b). The water content was elevated at the time of amphibole 

488 crystallization (~ 5 wt.% H2O; Figure 8c), whereas the sampled rocks only contain ~ 1 

489 wt.% H2O (Table S3B). 

490 Pressure was also estimated using an Al-in-hornblende barometer (Mutch et al., 2016) that 

491 applies to shallow granitic intrusions with the mineral assemblage observed in the 

492 Muscocho Pluton, i.e., amphibole + plagioclase + biotite + quartz + alkali feldspar + titanite 

493 + magnetite + apatite. Using bulk amphibole compositions, this method provides pressure 

494 estimates that are twice those obtained using the Ridolfi et al. (2010) barometer (Table 1). 

495 No significantly different results are obtained when considering the core or rim of 

496 amphibole; as an example, for the L7_L2 analysis, pressures of 3.46 and 3.24 kbar are 

497 obtained when considering the core and rim, respectively, of an amphibole in contact with 

498 oligoclase (Table S6L).
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499 Oxidation fugacity was estimated using the Mn-content of apatite (Miles et al., 2014). This 

500 method provides a log(ƒO2) value of -11 for Samples MUS2, MUS3, and MUS7 (n = 34; 

501 Table S6I). Assuming a pressure of 2 kbar (Figure 8a), this corresponds to ƒO2 conditions 

502 close to the Ni/NiO solid oxygen buffer (NNO), of NNO +1 (at 900 °C) or NNO (at 950 

503 °C). Using another method (Azadbakht et al., 2018), ƒO2 was estimated using the amplitude 

504 of the Eu anomaly observed in apatite (Figure 8d). This points to oxidizing conditions for 

505 most apatite, except for half of the apatite of Sample MUS7 that may have crystallized 

506 under moderately oxidizing conditions (Figure 8d).  

507 Temperature was also appraised using the Ti-in-zircon thermometer (Ferry and Watson, 

508 2007), which provides a narrow range of temperatures for zircons containing <0.1 ppm La 

509 (Figure 8e). These temperatures are approximately 720 °C for Samples MUS3 and MUS7 

510 (n = 69; Table 1). Oxidation state was then calculated (Smythe and Brenan, 2016) using 

511 the aSiO2 and aTiO2 parameters discussed earlier, a melt composition assumed to be 

512 represented by whole-rock analysis except for water content that is estimated using 

513 amphibole chemistry (see above). This parameter is 6.2 wt.% H2O and 4.6 wt.% H2O for 

514 Samples MUS3 and MUS7, respectively (Figure 8f). For zircon containing <0.1 ppm La, 

515 the oxidation state is estimated to be higher in MUS3 than in MUS7 (Figure 8f, Table 1).  

516 Temperature was also calculated using Ti-in-quartz chemistry. The studied quartz is 

517 enriched in mineral and fluid micro-inclusions, and the calculation was only performed on 

518 the inclusion-poorest quartz with a sum of trace elements <0.05 wt.%. Using the TitaniQ 

519 method (Wark and Watson, 2006) and the aTiO2 parameter discussed previously, the 

520 calculated temperature is about 630 °C (n = 9; Tables 1 and S6H).

521 5. Discussion

522 5.1. Field relationships and age

523 The Muscocho Pluton is a small-volume plug located in the NE corner of the Abitibi 

524 Subprovince. It is relatively undeformed and intersects foliated volcanic rocks. Based on 

525 these field relationships and on U-Pb dating, the pluton formed late, at ca. 2.70 Ga, after or 

526 toward the end of the main deformation phase (D2) that affected the Chibougamau area, as 

527 previously interpreted (Daigneault et al., 1990; Tait, 1992). The studied dykes (Samples 

528 MUS2 and MUS3) likely emanated from the Muscocho Pluton based on U-Pb dating and 
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529 chemistry (see next section). These dykes are foliated, indicating that the Muscocho Pluton 

530 was likely emplaced before the end of the D2 phase or between the D2 and D3 deformation 

531 events, toward the end of the syntectonic period. 

532 The pluton may be genetically related to polymetallic mineralization (IRGS?), even if 

533 dedicated studies are required to determine the origin of the Lac Muscocho and Lac 

534 Muscocho-Nord mineralization (Figure 1). The polymetallic nature of these prospects and 

535 their spatial association with syntectonic dykes, however, are criteria generally used to 

536 identify IRGS-style of mineralization (Robert, 2001). In the Abitibi Subprovince and other 

537 greenstone belts, IRGS have been related to so-called ‘syenite’ and/or ‘granodiorite’ 

538 magmatism (Levesque et al., 1991; Robert, 2001; Rowins et al., 1991). The Muscocho 

539 Pluton is a good example of the latter type of magma. A standing question is whether such 

540 magmas have the capacity to transport Au to the upper crust. In the following sections, the 

541 Muscocho magma is characterized and critical parameters for Au transportation, i.e., ƒO2 

542 and other physico-chemical factors (temperature, pressure, and water content), are 

543 discussed in detail.

544 5.2. Magma type 

545 The Muscocho Pluton and related dykes are granodiorites with homogeneous chemistries. 

546 They correspond to a differentiated magma that was likely emplaced in the upper crust by 

547 a single intrusive event. The major element content (Fe, Mg, alkali) and the evolution of 

548 the K/Na ratio are consistent with a calc-alkaline affinity (Figure 2a, b, c). Textures are 

549 consistent with the fractionation of epidote, oligoclase, hornblende, and ± quartz (large 

550 euhedral minerals) that lead to Si- and K-enrichment and to the late fractionation of 

551 interstitial quartz, orthoclase, and, in parts of the pluton, biotite. 

552 The total REE content of the magma decreases with increasing SiO2 content (Figure 3), 

553 which points to a fractionation controlled by amphibole and, possibly, apatite. The dykes 

554 (Samples MUS2 and MUS3) show lower overall REE content than the Muscocho Pluton, 

555 which may point toward a more pronounced differentiation. However, this is possibly more 

556 likely due to alteration as the dykes are more altered than the pluton, and LREE are mobile 

557 in many hydrothermal systems (Williams-Jones et al., 2012). Hydrothermal alteration may 

558 also explain why the dykes plot off-trend on the Q-A-P ternary diagram (Figure 2c). 
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559 Despite alteration, the dykes and pluton are granodiorites that display similar mineral 

560 assemblages, ages, and chemistry, and are likely to be co-magmatic. The main chemical 

561 differences are the Zr-Hf anomalies and the amplitude of the Ta-Ti anomalies, possibly 

562 because accessory phases (zircon and titanite) had started crystallizing when the dykes 

563 formed, and these phases were distributed unevenly between the dykes and the main pluton. 

564 The magma that formed the studied intrusions had a ferrous and ferric iron content within 

565 the range of that of magmas having similar Si contents (Middlemost, 1989). This magma 

566 also crystallized magnetite, which points to a moderate to elevated ƒO2. Negligible Eu 

567 anomalies are observed in the whole rock REE profiles. This could also indicate a moderate 

568 to elevated ƒO2, but bulk Eu anomaly (whole rock analyses) is hard to interpret as it is 

569 influenced by the fractionation and accumulation of feldspar and amphibole, which 

570 preferentially incorporate Eu2+ and Eu3+, respectively (Drake and Weill, 1975; Klein et al., 

571 1997). The Eu anomaly observed in these minerals rather suggests moderate ƒO2 (Figure 

572 7). 

573 In the light of these chemical data, the Muscocho magma is characterized using the recently 

574 published classification of Moyen (Moyen, 2019). The studied pluton is neither a TTG 

575 (HREE and K contents are too high), a biotite granite, or other peraluminous anatectic 

576 melt—Al-content is too low for a sedimentary source, and a tonalitic source would not 

577 produce K-bearing magma—nor an alkaline intrusion, as LREE and K-Na contents are too 

578 low. It may thus belong to one of the mantle-derived magma types, i.e., the sanukitoid or 

579 HKCA (high-K calc-alkaline granitoid) types (Moyen, 2019). The studied intrusions are 

580 felsic rocks, and in the absence of mafic members, a mantle source cannot be ascertained. 

581 Also, sanukitoids are defined as magmas enriched in compatible and incompatible 

582 elements (Stern et al., 1989); however, as they differentiate, these defining characteristics 

583 are obliterated. The HKCA group, in turn, has no clear chemical definition (Moyen, 2019). 

584 The Muscocho Pluton is a K-bearing intrusion moderately enriched in LREE and LILE, 

585 and it likely has an enriched source. By elimination (see above), this source may be an 

586 enriched mantle (metasomatized?). The magma is also water-rich, as indicated by 

587 amphibole fractionation, and its ƒO2 is moderate to elevated. Mantle sources may contain 

588 Au and may be essential to produce Au-rich magmas, and efforts should be pursued to 

589 evaluate the Au and base metal content of the Neoarchean mantle (Lawley et al., 2018). 
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590 5.3. Hydrothermal alteration

591 As discussed in the previous section, bulk rock chemistry has been slightly modified by 

592 hydrothermal alteration, which mostly affected the Na-K contents (Figure 2a, b) and 

593 induced losses of LREE elements (Figure 3). Alteration-induced losses of LREE are also 

594 observed in amphibole (MUS3) and apatite (Samples MUS2, MUS3, and half of the MUS7 

595 apatite). For zircon, secondary processes increased its LREE content. 

596 Alteration also induced increases in the S, Na, and Fe content of apatite (Figure 6). This 

597 increase correlates with textural changes observed in cathodoluminescence images that 

598 show growth zoning (magmatic apatite) as well as spongy and homogeneous texture 

599 (hydrothermally altered apatite). In zircon, elevated La content is a good proxy for 

600 alteration, and it correlates with the following textural changes: corroded rim and altered 

601 fractures where the growth zoning observed in pristine zircon is obliterated. In feldspar, 

602 sericitization and epidotization are extensive; however, the Na, Ca, and K contents are only 

603 slightly affected, and coherent REE patterns can be obtained for some grains. In amphibole, 

604 LREE losses in Sample MUS3 correlate with amphibole recrystallization as well as partial 

605 chloritization and biotitization.

606 In summary, the minerals of interest are slightly to strongly altered. As a result, only the 

607 amphibole, half of the apatite, and the zircon cores of Sample MUS7 may represent phases 

608 preserving magmatic domains. The other minerals, including the bulk of these observed in 

609 Samples MUS2 and MUS3, may have been altered too intensely to provide reliable 

610 estimates of primary physico-chemical parameters. Alteration explains that the ƒO2, water 

611 content, P, and T obtained from the minerals of Sample MUS3 are systematically higher 

612 than those obtained from the amphibole, apatite, and zircon of Sample MUS7 (Table 1). 

613 As these samples come from co-magmatic intrusions having similar Si contents, similar 

614 physico-chemical parameters are expected.

615 The U-Pb isotope systematics may also have been locally affected by secondary processes. 

616 For example, the LA-ICP-MS ages obtained from the altered MUS3 dyke are 20 Ma older 

617 than those obtained using the more reliable ID-TIMS method (Supplementary Materials 

618 S7, S8). In addition, a significant proportion of the LA-ICP-MS ages obtained on zircons 

619 from the least-altered Sample MUS7 were discordant and rejected (Figure 10). 
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620 Discordance is likely due to alteration of high U domains and associated Pb-loss (lower 

621 Pb/U ages). Nonetheless, sufficiently pristine portions of MUS7 zircon grains yield 

622 concordant results that confirm a ca. 2701 Ma age for the Muscocho Pluton, and permit 

623 insight into the physico-chemical conditions of the studied magmatic system. 

624 In summary, the in situ chemical analyses performed on the investigated Muscocho system 

625 minerals are strongly sensitive to hydrothermal alteration, and only the measurements 

626 performed on Sample MUS7 are representative of the conditions in which the studied 

627 magma evolved. This indicates that, even when considering the resistant zircon mineral, 

628 measurements performed in hydrothermally altered rocks, such as those that are spatially 

629 associated with IRGS, should always be interpreted with care.

630 5.4. Pressure, temperature, and magma ascent through the crust 

631 As discussed in the previous section, only Sample MUS7 provides reliable indications of 

632 the physico-chemical conditions in which the Muscocho Pluton evolved and as such, only 

633 this sample is considered in this section. Amphibole and zircon may be relatively reliable, 

634 whereas—according to their textures and Na, Fe, and LREE contents—only half of the 

635 apatite of Sample MUS7 may be unaltered enough to provide reliable ƒO2 data.

636 Apart from alteration, another source of uncertainty includes the parameters selected to 

637 calculate the physico-chemical data. For example, pressure and water content were 

638 evaluated using amphibole chemistry and a method (Ridolfi et al., 2010) formulated for 

639 amphiboles from calc-alkaline magmas observed in modern subduction settings. There is, 

640 however, no definite evidence for Neoarchean subduction (Mathieu et al., 2020b; Stern, 

641 2005). Nonetheless, the studied magma has a major elements content akin to that of modern 

642 calc-alkaline melts. As the empirical formulations for temperature, water content, and ƒO2 

643 were deduced from the main constituent elements of amphibole, which is also dependent 

644 on magma composition (Ridolfi et al., 2010), the method may apply to the Muscocho 

645 Pluton, whether the magma was produced in a subduction setting or not. 

646 In contrast, pressure estimates were calculated using the Al content of amphibole. The 

647 Mutch et al. (2016) method provides pressure estimates that are systematically twice that 

648 of the Ridolfi et al. (2010) approach for the studied rocks. The Ridolfi et al. (2010) 

649 barometric equation was retrieved from nine synthetic amphiboles, whereas the Mutch et 
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650 al. (2016) expression was formulated using a compilation of natural and experimental data 

651 from granitic rocks, and this approach was particularly well characterized for low-P 

652 conditions (as low as 0.5 kbar). We therefore consider that the Al-in-hornblende 

653 geobarometer calibration of Mutch et al. (2016) may best apply to the Muscocho intrusion. 

654 According to this barometer, most amphibole formed at about 4.5 kbar (Table 1), i.e., 

655 approximately 17-km continental depth equivalent. The rim of one amphibole that is in 

656 contact with oligoclase returned a pressure of 3.2 kbar; this value likely approximates the 

657 pressure at which sub-solidus reactions occurred. This indicates that the Muscocho Pluton 

658 may have been emplaced at about 12-km depth. 

659 According to phase relations in the ‘haplogranite’ system of quartz-albite-orthoclase for 

660 water-saturated conditions (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958), the Muscocho Pluton contains too 

661 little quartz to have been produced by fractional crystallization at low pressure. After 

662 correcting for anorthite (Blundy and Cashman, 2001), the normative minerals lie close to 

663 the quartz-feldspar cotectic at 10 kbar (Figure 2d). In addition, magmatic epidote 

664 crystallised early, possibly together with amphibole (Figure 4d). Early epidote 

665 fractionation is promoted by elevated ƒO2 and pressure in excess of 10 kbar (Schmidt and 

666 Poli, 2004; Zen and Hammarstrom, 1984). Discrepancy between epidote crystallisation 

667 pressure and intrusion emplacement pressure, as is observed for the Muscocho Pluton, is 

668 not unusual for granodiorite (Schmidt and Poli, 2004). These likely indicates that epidote 

669 crystallised at depth and that feldspar and the largest quartz grains started crystallizing at 

670 depth possibly during the progressive ascent of the magma through the crust (Figure 11). 

671 The Muscocho Pluton evolved as a relatively closed system and was likely emplaced as a 

672 crystal mush.

673 Another source of uncertainty is that, in the absence of melt inclusions and volcanic rocks 

674 related to the Muscocho Pluton, the chemical composition of the magma is unknown. 

675 Because of extensive alteration, the matrix of the MUS2 and MUS3 dykes was not used to 

676 approximate melt composition. Thus, to retrieve temperature and ƒO2 from zircon 

677 chemistry, whole-rock analyses are assumed to be rough approximation of melt 

678 composition. However, the Muscocho Pluton contains large euhedral plagioclase, epidote, 

679 amphibole, and ± quartz that likely crystallized within a range of P conditions prior to 
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680 zircon-saturation. Whole rock chemistry is thus unlikely to be representative of the 

681 composition of the melt with which zircon equilibrated. 

682 To evaluate the extent of this uncertainty, the model Si and K contents of the melt were 

683 increased arbitrarily. This increase had little effect on the ƒO2 calculated from zircon 

684 (Smythe and Brenan, 2016) and had no effect on temperature estimates. Changing the 

685 composition of the melt, however, increased the aTiO2 parameter. Increasing this parameter 

686 from 0.58 to 0.70 increased the log(ƒO2) and temperature parameters of 0.5 and 20 °C, 

687 respectively. Ideally, the composition of the magma that equilibrated with zircon should 

688 be analysed using melt inclusions, which have not yet been found in the studied zircon. 

689 Although the errors on the temperature and ƒO2 calculations are not well constrained, we 

690 consider the parametric estimates to be reasonably accurate. 

691 Zircon may also provide unreliable information if inherited zircon are accidentally included 

692 into the dataset. The studied zircon, however, have a similar aspect ratio and texture in 

693 individual samples and provide temperature and ƒO2 estimates that vary only within a 

694 narrow range. As demonstrated earlier, the ID-TIMS U-Pb data for Sample MUS3 revealed 

695 a very homogeneous population of 2700.2 ± 1.6 Ma grains, with no evidence of xenocrystic 

696 inheritance, while in situ LA-ICP-MS spot analyses of zircon from Sample MUS7 also 

697 gave equivalent magmatic ages, within error, at 2701 ± 5 Ma. We conclude that there is no 

698 evidence for inherited zircon being included in the determination of the T and ƒO2 

699 parameters in the studied rocks.

700 Altered zircon was discriminated readily from the dataset, based upon elevated La 

701 abundance (>0.1 ppm)—temperature and ƒO2 deduced from grains with these levels were 

702 considered unreliable. Unaltered zircon crystallized at roughly 710 °C in the studied rocks, 

703 while the magma may have become Zr-saturated at approximately 1030 °C. These results 

704 point to a temperature difference  of about 300 °C between Zr-saturation and the onset 

705 of zircon crystallization.

706 Despite the limitations listed above, the temperatures calculated using amphibole, zircon, 

707 and quartz decrease from 900 °C to 620 °C. This evolution of temperature is consistent 

708 with the crystallization sequence deduced from petrographic observations (Figure 4). The 

709 temperature calculated from quartz is, however, below the solidus temperatures for water-
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710 saturated haplogranite (Holtz and Johannes, 1994; Mutch et al., 2016), which are 650 °C 

711 and 660 °C at 4.5 kbar and 3.2 kbar, respectively. There may be two reasons for this 

712 discrepancy: 1) the studied magma is not haplogranitic as it contains significant amounts 

713 of Ca-Mg-Fe, and the solidus temperature estimates are unreliable; and 2) quartz was 

714 deformed after the Muscocho Pluton had solidified—they also likely re-equilibrated in sub-

715 solidus conditions—and the temperature measured from quartz may not correspond to the 

716 temperature at which this mineral crystallized in the magma. Given the abundance of 

717 subgrains observed in quartz, the latter hypothesis is considered likely.

718 Other mineral chemistry-based calculations indicate that the Muscocho magma likely 

719 started crystallizing during its ascent toward the upper crust. Feldspar ± quartz 

720 crystallization likely started at about 10 kbar (Figure 2d), while amphibole ± epidote 

721 crystallization may have initiated at a similar or higher pressure (Blundy and Cashman, 

722 2001; Schmidt and Poli, 2004; Yoder and Tilley, 1962). Given a water content of 4.7 wt.% 

723 H2O (estimated using amphibole chemistry, Sample MUS7) and considering the 

724 haplogranite system as an analogue for the studied magma (Holtz et al., 2001), the 

725 crystallization of feldspar would have initiated at ~850 °C, a temperature that is within the 

726 upper range of temperatures measured from the amphibole observed in the studied rocks. 

727 These minerals are Fe-rich amphiboles and are unlikely to be representative of the first 

728 amphiboles that crystallized in the primitive magma, which was likely more Mg-rich 

729 (Krawczynski et al., 2012). 

730 The studied magma that ascended to form the Muscocho Pluton is thus likely a 

731 differentiated melt. Progressive ascent of the magma under relatively isothermal conditions 

732 would have induced small temperature differences with the liquidus, i.e., undercooling or 

733  Crystallization under limited  conditions promoted crystal growth over nucleation, 

734 leading to the formation of large, euhedral, epidote, feldspar, amphibole, and quartz 

735 minerals (Figure 11).

736 In the studied rocks, orthoclase and some quartz crystallized late as abundant minerals that 

737 are significantly smaller than the earlier, porphyritic plagioclase and amphibole crystals. 

738 Nucleation, in the latest stage of crystallization, was likely promoted by a large  A large 

739  of about 300 °C was also recorded by zircon (see above). The large  was likely 
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740 induced by a sudden pressure drop and/or by volatile exsolution (Figure 11). A sudden 

741 volatile release at about 3.2 kbar would have promoted crystallization, and the solidus may 

742 have been crossed at about 660 °C, analogous to the haplogranite system (Holtz et al., 

743 2001; Holtz and Johannes, 1994). Volatile exsolution would also have increased viscosity 

744 dramatically and prevented the magma from raising to shallower levels.

745 By analogy with modern porphyry systems (Richards, 2009; Sillitoe, 2010), 12 km is too 

746 deep for an efficient hydrothermal system to initiate from magmatic fluids. The slow ascent 

747 of a water-rich (4.7 wt.% H2O or more) magma may have promoted volatile exsolution at 

748 depth, thus preventing the ascent of a volatile-rich magma to a shallow depth. This is 

749 possibly the primary reason for the lack of significant Au or Cu-Au magmatic-

750 hydrothermal mineralization associated with the Muscocho Pluton.

751 5.5. Oxidation state 

752 The oxidation state of the Muscocho Pluton magma was estimated using apatite, 

753 amphibole, and zircon chemistry. The measured ƒO2 values are close to NNO, as is 

754 generally the case for calc-alkaline plutons (Holtz and Johannes, 1994; Johannes and Holtz, 

755 1996; Mutch et al., 2016).  

756 The Mn-in-apatite method (Miles et al., 2014) is likely the least reliable approach as it 

757 provides similar ƒO2 estimates for Samples MUS3 and MUS7, whereas all other methods 

758 point to different oxidizing conditions in these samples (Table 1). The effect of manganese 

759 diffusion on calculated ƒO2 is discussed in detail elsewhere (Miles et al., 2014), but given 

760 the size of the apatite analysed in the present study, this is considered minimal. This method 

761 does not provide a temperature estimate for apatite, and the results are thus difficult to 

762 compare with those obtained from amphibole and zircon. The Eu anomaly observed in 

763 apatite points to the lowest oxidizing conditions for the unaltered apatite of Sample MUS7, 

764 which is consistent with the ƒO2 estimates obtained using zircon (Table 1).

765 Zircons that contain <0.1 ppm La point to moderately oxidizing ƒO2 conditions of about 

766 NNO for Sample MUS7 and to more oxidizing conditions (NNO+1.45) for Sample MUS3. 

767 Amphibole provides the opposite results, with NNO and NNO+1 estimates for Samples 

768 MUS3 and MUS7, respectively (Table 1). Using zircon, ƒO2 is estimated on the basis of 

769 the Eu and Ce anomalies and requires melt composition (including water content), 
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770 temperature, and aTiO2 estimates (Smythe and Brenan, 2016). Using amphibole, ƒO2 is 

771 estimated on the basis of the Mg, Si, Al, Ti, Fe, Ca, and Na content of the mineral (Ridolfi 

772 et al., 2010). Although both techniques have limitations, as discussed above, they provide 

773 similar results (within the error range). The ƒO2 for the Muscocho Pluton (Sample MUS7) 

774 was thus likely about NNO+1 ±1. 

775 Experimental studies suggest that Au solubility in magma is dependent on the S and/or Cl 

776 content of the melt and is optimal at FMQ+1 conditions (Botcharnikov et al., 2011), which 

777 is equivalent to NNO +0.34 to +0.76, whether the low-T or high-T FMQ buffers are 

778 considered. The Muscocho Pluton is thus slightly too oxidized to optimally transport Au. 

779 However, considering that ƒO2 increases during differentiation (Middlemost, 1989) and 

780 given that the studied rocks are felsic, less differentiated intermediate magmas may have 

781 had an ƒO2 that was more optimal for Au transportation.  

782 Further investigations beyond the scope of this paper could provide estimates of the Cl and 

783 S contents of the studied magma, since Au solubility also depends on the activity of 

784 volatiles (Botcharnikov et al., 2011). Efforts should also be made to evaluate the metal 

785 content of this magma as, even under the most favourable conditions, magmas can only 

786 dissolve Au and base metals if these elements are available at the source. On the basis of 

787 the whole-rock analyses, the Muscocho Pluton contains a maximum of 6 ppb Au (and <2 

788 ppb Au for most analyses); these values lie within the range of bulk crustal composition 

789 (Wedepohl, 1995), and the studied system does not seem to be particularly Au-rich. 

790 Specifying the volatile activity and metal content in the studied magma and other 

791 syntectonic intrusions will, however, require investigations of melt and sulphide micro-

792 inclusions, which have not been observed in the samples presented here, and whose 

793 analysis is expected to be particularly challenging in Archean magmas. 

794 6. Conclusions

795 The Muscocho Pluton is one of many granodiorite intrusions formed during the syntectonic 

796 period in the Abitibi Subprovince. It may be genetically related to significant magmatic-

797 hydrothermal Au-mineralizing systems (IRGS) and detailed metallogeny studies focused 

798 on the spatially-associated Lac Muscocho and Lac Muscocho-Nord prospects, currently 

799 beyond the scope of this study, are necessary to confirm this point. This study shows that 
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800 the Muscocho Pluton is a simple, chemically and petrologically homogeneous intrusion. 

801 This ca. 2.70 Ga pluton is relatively undeformed, while its dykes are foliated, indicating 

802 that it emplaced toward the end of the D2 phase, or between the D2 and D3 deformation 

803 phases, toward the end of the regional syntectonic period. 

804 Crystallisation initiated at depth (pressure of 10 kbar at least, possibly more) and likely 

805 continued as the magma ascended through the crust. The magma was likely emplaced 

806 initially as a crystal mush with an undetermined proportion of interstitial melt. It is also 

807 concluded that the differentiated magma was slightly too oxidized to optimally transport 

808 Au. In addition, the magma did not rise to sufficiently shallow crustal levels to produce 

809 fluids capable of initiating a magmatic-hydrothermal system. Volatile exsolution at depth 

810 increased the viscosity of the magma and prevented its migration above 12-km depth. The 

811 reason for the magma emplacement at about 12-km depth is either due to volatile 

812 abundance or slow ascent, both of which can promote deep volatile exsolutions.

813 This study also shows that the Muscocho Pluton originated from a potentially metal-

814 bearing source (metasomatized mantle). The crustal extent of the studied magmatic system 

815 is unconstrained. It also remains uncertain whether less differentiated parts of the magmatic 

816 system had the capacity (e.g., favourable ƒO2) to transport significant amounts of Au, base 

817 metals, Cl, and F through the crust, toward the end of the syntectonic period. Evaluating 

818 the Cu-Au content of Neoarchean magmas will require dedicated studies and adapted 

819 analytical techniques. Modification of the LA-ICP-MS analytical parameters may provide 

820 more reliable results of the Au content of minerals. Also, measurements of melt inclusions 

821 could provide more direct and meaningful insight into magma composition. Adapting melt 

822 inclusion analyses to metamorphosed and ±altered ancient rocks is beyond the scope of 

823 this paper and should be the focus of future dedicated studies.
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849 Table 1: Summary of physico-chemical parameters for the Muscocho Pluton

850 [footnote – table 1] The methods used are: 1) (Hayden and Watson, 2007); 2) (Middlemost, 

851 1989); 3, 7, 8, 11) (Ridolfi et al., 2010); 4) (Miles et al., 2014); 5) (Azadbakht et al., 2018); 

852 6, 12) (Smythe and Brenan, 2016); 9) (Mutch et al., 2016); 10) (Watson and Harrison, 

853 1983); 13) (Wark and Watson, 2006).

854 Figure Captions

855 Figure 1: Geological map of the Chibougamau area showing the main volcanic, 

856 sedimentary, and intrusive units. Modified from the Ministère de l’Énergie et des 

857 Ressources Naturelles (MERN), Québec (SIGEOM, 2020). The projection is UTM 
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858 NAD83 Zone 18 N. Detailed map (figure inset) of the Muscocho Pluton area with location 

859 of samples collected during this study and samples compiled from the SIGEOM database. 

860 Figure 2: Whole-rock (n = 12) analyses displayed on (a) a total alkali silicate (TAS) 

861 diagram for intrusive rocks (Middlemost, 1985) and (b) a Na-K-Ca (wt.%) ternary diagram. 

862 The grey fields correspond to TTG suites compiled by (Moyen, 2019). Normative minerals 

863 are displayed on (c) a quartz-alkali feldspar-plagioclase (Q-A-P) diagram (Streckeisen, 

864 1979) with the arrow illustrating the medium-K calc-alkaline trend (Lameyre and Bowden, 

865 1982) and (d) a quartz-albite-orthoclase (in weight fraction units) ternary diagram for 

866 haplogranite with the positions of water-saturated quartz+feldspar cotectics labelled with 

867 pressure (Johannes and Holtz, 1996). The haplogranite system is eutectic at 10 kbar. The 

868 data were projected onto the ternary diagram by accounting for the anorthite component 

869 (Blundy and Cashman, 2001). On most diagrams, the dykes are off-trend due to mass 

870 changes induced by hydrothermal alteration. Additional diagrams are available in 

871 supplementary material S3D.

872 Figure 3: Whole rock analyses displayed on (a) a multielement arachnid diagram (Pearce, 

873 2008) and (b) a REE diagram. Rocks are normalized to the primitive mantle (Hofmann, 

874 1988). 

875 Figure 4: (a) Sample MUS7 and (d, e) sample D83-131A observed under natural light; (b, 

876 c) samples MUS3 and MUS2 observed under polarized light. (f) Interpreted and simplified 

877 mineralogy as detected semi-automatically using natural light images of thin sections from 

878 the Muscocho Pluton. Mineral abbreviations are as reported in the literature (Whitney and 

879 Evans, 2010).   

880 Figure 5: (a) Sample MUS7 observed under cathodoluminescence and showing the 

881 distribution of orthoclase in and around quartz grains, as well as the spatial association 

882 between apatite and amphibole. (b) Zircon from Sample MUS7 observed using 

883 backscattered electrons (BSE), cathodoluminescence (CL), and natural light (NL). Mineral 

884 abbreviations are as reported in the literature (Whitney and Evans, 2010).   

885 Figure 6: (a) Feldspar chemistry displayed in feldspar ternary diagram (n = 54). Apatite 

886 chemistry displayed in (b) Cl-F-S ternary diagram (n = 73), (c) Mn-Na-Ca ternary diagram 

887 (n = 104), and (d) Mn-Fe-Ca ternary diagram (n = 104). In the lower diagrams (c, d), the 
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888 field is for apatite observed in low-temperature hydrothermal systems (Camprubí et al., 

889 2018; Dorais et al., 1997; Piccoli and Candela, 2002), while apatite having low Fe and Na 

890 contents are from magmatic systems.

891 Figure 7: REE diagrams normalized to the primitive mantle (Hofmann, 1988) displaying 

892 LA-ICP-MS results for (a) feldspar (n = 32), (b) amphibole (n = 48), (c) apatite (n = 31), 

893 and (d) zircon (n = 227).

894 Figure 8: Diagrams of (a) pressure vs temperature, (b) oxidation state vs temperature, and 

895 (c) temperature vs water content of the magma, all deduced from the chemistry of 

896 amphibole (Ridolfi et al., 2010). On these diagrams, the crosses correspond to (a) the 

897 maximum depth uncertainties, calculated using a crust specific weight of 2.7 g/cm3 and (c) 

898 the maximum relative error for water content (15%, black error bars) and temperature (0.4 

899 wt.%, blue error bar) (Ridolfi et al., 2010).  (d) Oxidation state deduced from apatite 

900 chemistry displayed on the Eu vs Ce anomaly diagram for apatite (Azadbakht et al., 2018). 

901 The (e) La vs temperature and (f) La vs oxidation state diagrams use parameters calculated 

902 from zircon (Smythe and Brenan, 2016).

903 Figure 9: Concordia diagram showing results of conventional ID-TIMS analyses carried 

904 out on zircon from Sample MUS3. Three single zircon grains (Z1, Z2, and Z3) were 

905 analysed, yielding a weighted average 207Pb/206Pb age of 2700.2 ± 1.6 Ma (MSWD, mean 

906 square of the weighted deviates = 0.21, and a probability of fit of 81%). Error ellipses and 

907 age errors are shown at the 2 sigma level of uncertainty.

908 Figure 10: Results of LA-ICP-MS analyses performed on zircon and displayed on the 

909 weighted mean diagram for Sample MUS7. 207Pb/206Pb ages are provided as weighted 

910 mean age ±  (standard error) and are calculated for concordant analyses (Concordia 

911 diagrams available in Supplementary Material S7). The MSWD parameter is >1, 

912 indicating that the ages are overdispersed with respect to the stated analytical uncertainties, 

913 and the p(X2), the Chi-square probability, is >0.05, indicating that overdispersion is limited 

914 for concordant analyses.

915 Figure 11: Schematic isothermal decompression path for the magma of the Muscocho 

916 Pluton and related dykes, inspired by the model proposed for a Mount St Helens dacite 

917 (Blundy and Cashman, 2001). The diagram shows several ascent steps from depth, 
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918 associated with undercooling  relative to the liquidus at the appropriate pressure. Slow 

919 ascent promotes a small  limited nucleation, and crystal growth to form large euhedral 

920 plagioclase, quartz, and amphibole, whereas a large  promotes crystal nucleation and 

921 limited growth to form small alkali feldspar and quartz. This simplified representation 

922 assumes that, after each ascent step, crystallization has sufficient time to reduce the liquidus 

923 to the isotherm (Blundy and Cashman, 2001). 

924
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Table 1: Summary of physico-chemical parameters for the Muscocho pluton

Parameter MUS3 MUS7 Data

aTiO2 (1)* 0.64 0.58 whole-rock analyses

ƒO2 (2) / moderately oxidized Fe2O3/Fe2O3T (whole rock)
ƒO2 (3) NNO ± 0.5 NNO+1 ± 0.5 amphibole (microprobe)
ƒO2 (4) NNO 0 to +1 Mn-in-apatite (LA-ICP-MS)
ƒO2 (5) oxidized moderately oxidized Eu anomaly, apatite (LA-ICP-MS)

ƒO2 (6) NNO+ 1.45 ± 1.14 NNO -0.1 ± 1.17
REE in zircon with La < 0.1 ppm 
(LA-ICP-MS)

H2O (7) 6.32 ± 0.10 wt.% 4.70 ± 0.38 wt.% amphibole (microprobe)
P (8) 2.79 ± 0.46 kbar 1.39 ± 0.36 kbar amphibole (microprobe)
P (9) 4.47 ± 0.77 kbar 2.90 ± 0.61 kbar amphibole (microprobe)
T (10) 1015 °C 1030 °C Zr-content (whole rock)
T (11) 882 ± 19 °C 821 ± 40 °C amphibole (microprobe)

T (12) 735 ± 40 °C 710 ± 14 °C
Ti-in-zircon with La < 0.1 ppm 
(LA-ICP-MS)

T (13) 632 ± 1.8 °C 621 ± 17.5 °C Ti-in-quartz (LA-ICP-MS)
*The methods used are: 1) (Hayden and Watson, 2007); 2) (Middlemost, 1989); 3, 7, 8, 
11) (Ridolfi et al., 2010); 4) (Miles et al., 2014); 5) (Azadbakht et al., 2018); 6, 12) (Smythe 
and Brenan, 2016); 9) (Mutch et al., 2016); 10) (Watson and Harrison, 1983); 13) (Wark 
and Watson, 2006).


